Colonist, 1886-09-18 by unknown
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1 .c1u ~.du.c~tts.c1uents. ) 
--~--~!l ~,el,egx~:pll. 
Death or Cardinal ·Merosi. ~:;{~tf~;;iE~!~'·l05} ·LONDON· HOUSE. {10'5. Lum6~:a:~~':6tJr! 
FRANCE AND GERMANY WILL PREVENT \o .. SENT HOME AT ( p 8c L TESSIER 
RUSSIAN OCCUPATION BULGARIA. Lowest Market Rates. - ~~-.r-~-t-r.A.-r _ ....... -r~rri-rc~. • • • 
-=-..It:";""' ..&::.JI'-'.&. ...._. _.,. ~-.&.-.&. .&:.II No. 1 (~ned) Planed, Tongued and Grooved 
P R & S . Qu ~b«: Spruce · PARNELL'S LAND BILL. . • ogerson on. . No.2 (SeasOned) Planed, Tongued and Grooved 
sept l8.4i . ' .. Quebec Spruce-1, li and li- inch 
• --·- - MRS. 'CAIRNS would call the attention of her frien~ and customers to the Canadian No. 1 (Seasoned) Pine Boards 
• ,.~ ANTI-JEWISH RIOTS IN RO'O'KANIA. FOR SALE, !net that sho has now recch·('(} from LoftUon nnd Pari• n full selection or tho Canadian No. 1 (Seasoned) Pino Plank 
r" · .. ~ Green &y Clear Pine Bo8rda 
RALIFA..'<, Sept. 18. 
The Due de Cazes is dead. 
Cardinal Jacobini is seriously ill, a.nd 
Cardinal Merosi is dead. 
An assasin has attempted to •shoot 
Brat iand the Prime Mini tcr of Ro . 
mania. I 
De Giers has promised Bismarck that 
l{ussia. will not occupy Bulgaria. 
Tho Parnellites havo ceased obstruc· 
tion to let Parnell's Land Bill reach its 
second reading on Monday. 
There arc anti-Jewish riots in Rou· 
mania. 
The Queen of Spain is seriouslyaffiict · 
ed with pulmonary disease. 
Dublin refuses to welcome Lord Lon-
donderry. 
- ·--CAPE RAcE, this evening. 
Wind w·.s. W., fresh. 'Veather dull 
and overcast. Stmr. Coban passed in-
ward a.t daylight. . 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Coal \ ' IUK'S ................... .. . J I1 Mllrtin & Co 
Damaged meal : ................ .. ... J ohn P . hea 
Dut~r. cheese, (.'tc .. .. . .. ... . .... \\.,.est &: Rcmlell 
Y cry latest no\'ellics .......... The London Hou.~c 
North Sydney coal . . . . . . ...... P Rogerson & Son 
C'ool- to put board of croft . . ...... S March & Son 
n autumn holiday ............ sec ad,·crtiscmcnt 
t;nion Drulk shares . ................. . E P ~I orris 
TEN S H A R E S Green &y Merchantable Bojud.a Nova ScotiB Uorchantable and cheap Pino Boorda 
In the Union Bank of N'tld. Spruce :wd Hemlock Boorda 
FOR AUTUMN AND WINTER WEAR. Spruce Studding~x8, Sx~ 4.x4-12 to2HeoUong 
For particulars apply to - • Spruce Joisting-2x5, 2Jzo, 2xG, 2lx8. h'l, b8, 
~ ,, 1 2x9, 2x10, sx:s, 8x6, srr-te to 80 r.-long , ~ • * '-Y • THE l!ANTLE AND la!IL. LINERY DEP ARTla!ENTS ARE TRIS BEASON REPLETE Spru9~ ~to~eeUtSt lo'ngr;u, tsxt, w, '1'1('1, 8x8, 
Solicitor, Duckworth Sln.>t'l. ... ..-..... oxt ' ' t 
ecpttS,-ti,ti.t,th,sa. WITH SOl!! OF THE CHOICEST AND NEATEST GOODS. Spruce 'l'imber-l2x12, llxll-long 1enatbs 
------- , Hardwood Timber-10x10, 12x.U, th18- g 
AN AUTUl\IN HOLIDAY. z:21..- SHOW ~OO~IS NOW OPEN. !1Cpt8,2irp lengths ~ ~ B!lrdwood-ll, li, 2, aJ, S, 3l, 4 and :S ch 
. -o- • N 0 ~, I . ' 'N ;..: oo!ocnlk 11~ • ., , , s1l,: .. 2!d ~dm· 3chinch li7EDXESDA Y next will be the Feast. of ST. \t 0 1 ' 1.. • .. ., ""' .... "~' 
11 ~~~\fo[h~l~;i;~o~·rn ' th~d~~~~:o~li~ ew ,eu·Jog ew ~ §~~~~~a;:n~~~ch 
ot the Orntory of the .._ acred Heart, built in con- (leumg ..... llerulock-it 2 and 8 inch 
ncct.ion ,,·ith Ute HO:\lE for the Orphan Uoys of . I I ~""~ Fir-2i inch..:Of nssortod widths and leogtils 
~cwfoundlantl. Bnu k-Oak, Pitch Pine and Elm 
Tho Re\'. Gunnliun of \"illn No,·a Orphanage Shingles-Oak, Spruce nnd Fir 
sends a grreting and cordial invitation to all th<' Spruce LnUlB 
friends and well-wishers of the Orphan lloys. and .. Spruco Pn.ilings---1, G and 6 foot 
will bo delighted if th<'y can come out to Vi lin Pme and Spruce Decking , 
~~-~~;~~~~~~i;~~~-~~f~~p:.:l:n:·,:~(:,·: THE ANCHEST.ER HOUSE ~l~~~n£lt~~s~~~hio~l 12 o'clock will adminis ter the Sacramen~ o( ( 'on - • Pi no Do\\'Sprita and Mast Pieces 
flrmntion tO some ~0 or 30 of the little Orph:m P i no Clnpbonrd-:llill and Pit snwn ,/ 
Boys. Pino and Fir Boards ~ inch 
Later on the day there wiU bo something iu the ' scp17,14i,Cj) 
shnpeof ALITTLECONCERT ' 1'01, WATER $TRE,~T, 101. ___ F_O_R_S_ALE-:A-T-. --
to be gh·en by the Doys. • ' r:~;tJEt:~:1i;r1i!~:~~('~~1i~!?a~~~~;~r:~ TLe East £~d General/ Ora. rner' 'V and JCiJ~ & L. Furlon~'s, 
iMued on thnt day nt excursion rates. I II r J voE SUGA ~!:~'~i:F:F~~~~~r,xw.~~h ~f~~\'!.t~:o~ Mill in err Em n 0 r iu m .7 Vory che~p-4 by the cask, brl. or :wt 
For the convenience of those who mny not. wbdt r 
to return to town by the regular evening train tho • --· -··· -· sopl7,3i,Cp 
Rnilway C'>mp:my has kindly promis«< to ha\'C u -- - -
CH'OICE FAMILY FLouRs. s@ 0@ BTBBLB@ ~::ruJL~=~A. 
By pi~&-~~~~;~~~·p~. ~MANTLi~ji·EK~isL~AliDHDBB~RDs, OVER~O!TlNG~ . ~ 
Choicest Southern Wheat (in aU tho new06t mnterials.) -AND- • t . 
new ~clUC\."tiSClUCUtS. 
FOR ALE BY 
WEST &RENDELL 
ex steamers from Montreal and ~ow York, 
loo pekgs. Choice BUTTER 
5o boxes Cheese 
5o halfbarrels Peas 
5o barrels Ex Prime Pork 
5o barrels Prime ~Ies :ork-
(60 pieces) 
Goo barrels Choice Sup'1lne Flour 
too barrels Yellow Meal 
5o barrels Paekct Beef 
augl8,2i,a,ta 
., ALSO, 
Washburn's Superlatb:e, Hungarian and 
Bahiioral Branda. J 
NOW LANDINO, The Best Yalne in .Town ' AT TOE Wll.\RP OP • 
I JOHN STEER, 
IER! ~~~~;~~~~~!. ~~~~~ ... 
DAMACED MEAL! 
(Very Cheap.) 
JON/I ,P. SHEA. 
•pt8,tl,8cti 
tru..s"t C>pe:n.ed 
FRESH FROll TilE PlT. 
-ALSO,- , 
BOSTON KERO. OIL, 
in lots of two cub or more ; at specinl low 
price, from ship's side. 
t~ep14,3i,Cp,t,tb.s JOHN STEER. 
Cover ment Notice. 
" ALL Pl\rti08 having CLAIMS ngainst the BoA.no OF WonKS will plenao furnish tho Mme (duly certified) not later than 
THURSDAY, 23rd instant. 
Dy ordir, W. R. STJRLINO. 
nOarct of WoTks' omce..~. __ t pro Scc'y. 
l~th Sept., 1~. f fp 
To· Victualers. 
TEJrDERS """' b~ rul'lr·~d u 1tl ll MO.NIMr, 20lh inBt., nt Noon Cor lbe 81lpplying of the Atlantic Ilot~l, for one or 
three yenn (M mny be agreed upon), wiU1 the besL 
BEEF AND~ll~~~~~~~L AN~~MB, 
TU'OERS to state how much per lb. Also CalvCR, 
and Sheep's H<>adB, Ox-tongues, Ox-tails and Kid· 
neys. , 
8 0 ·0 0 a I va~~. s e s ~==~o~~~~eq~Y;.ication <lirect. .. • Tho Subscriber d008 not bind himsoU to nccopt. 
· ,_ • • tho lawest or nny tender. 
.. SEE WINDOW TO-NIGHT. • ·. J . w. FORAN, 
QrALL MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. aepUGitf.~ Proprieto r. 
WEXTRA.ORDINARY V .ALUE. J.:.,H~]AR TIN & CO. Notice to ~Eortsmen ! 
- Cartridges, Brass Shells, 
PARTIES purchasing Coel to PUT ON BOARD CRAFT, can ol>Wn Gnauine Jrorllt 
...a. -.41 f.i'-:c • ., without delay, 
.. we aeep a Seoood Purchue worldng on ench 
•e~Rl, ~ly for tho use of Ccaft. 
· . 8. MARCH & SO S. 
aep18,1l.fp,eocl 




GAME BAGS, &c., &c., &c. 
.A "t ~Obd.&'&, 
• lQs W&tfr f3tNct, eep13 
Also, a Large Variety of Mantle Cloths, Diagonal, Worsted Suitinjs, 
Kyle, Soliel and others. -RliBRAcmG ALL THE-
, 
--~-~-x~~6...:.....;.s'>-. ~,-g-a5! --~r~ss @a a as! ! 
Black and Seif-CCilors, Real Alpac·t . . . . 
Tho New 'fwill- uew sba'des- splomliJ. , ·aluo . . 
Tho New Curl Cloths- new shades-splendid va.luo . 
The New Cashmerettes-now shades-splendid va.luP. . 
A good line of Cashmeres-JG inches wide-splendid value. . 
. Gd. per yard 
. d. per yard 
lOd. per yard 
. l Od. per ya.rd 
. 2s. Gd. per yard 
Black Cu llmore , Black Ft·cnch 1\Icriuos, 
Black Persian Cord s, Black Pt·ench T wills, &c, &c., &c. 
See Window for Large Assortment Silk Handkerchiefs, 
from 10d. each. 
WE INVl'I'E 1 KSPECTlO!'{ TO OUR LAROE STOCK OF 
L'AD.IES' 8c CHILDREN~S BOOTS, 
sep15,3,i1 w,f&s r-All kinds and prices ..... @:e 
Olleap ,]Jr~ul&@ 
· ~rea"t "Variety~ 
per swan~r " Portia," 
sept ! I Now and Old Confectionery Stores. 
r. & J .. GRACE, 
{ 360 Water Street, 360. } 
Respectfully nnn'ounce oo Urcir costomera fn St. John's and the Outporta, that lhoy hnvo on hand n 





FLO UB-ofvarlousl>rartds, excel14ittt ~allty~PORK, BEEF, JOLES, LOINS~, HOCKS, &c., Brea~l, Dutter, Tens & OofTee, Sugar, Molaaeea, Rioe, Oatmeal, POOS&-in brls 1\nl.l bnlf-brlt, Splitr&nu Orcon Pc..'\119, Oal&Vanoes, Barley,~. Raisins and Curran:f!tarch 
nnd Blue, Tooocoo, Pipae, Match011, Brooms, Ohaits, Waabboa.rdt, Lililo Juioe, Vinegar, Pi Pro-
aerree, &uoes, Stove Polish, Blacking, Bruah081 Ldmp Cbimniee, KOl"'OIene OU, Popper, Must;;d, &o. 
Br All Scllln3 _at Lowset Prices. 
'T. & J. GRACE, 
860, lV ATER STREET. 
• 
F OR SALE, 
A FE\V ~ of su~Ot' HOUSE FLOWEBS, viz, : • FucbsiM, • Ucranium!,' and varioWI other choioe Flo"·ers ; abo, White, Pink and 
CrUn.on ROSE~. 
eep't Applf at t.Jait office. 
Bui,dlng Lots 
Drtbe neighborhood of GEORGE'S TOWN can be 
purctha.sOd for £1'7 10,. Apply immodl3lcly, 
T. W. SPRY, 
RMl f,Ntt' Broker. 
LEADING CLOTHS FOR 
THE SEASON, 
CIBB & CALVERT, 
sepll,lwfp 100 Water Stroot. 
BUILDING LOTS. 
To Lc!asc, a few Building Lots, Cor a tenn oC 999 
ycnra, situate inn most desirable locality, tor only 
£ 1 per foot, Apply oo -.....L • 
aug19 
T. W. SPRY, 





S&\LED TENDERS will bo reeoh·ed nt this . Office until MOJrD4r, !JOih lnst., at Noon, for U1o erection of an · · 
An Examining Warehouse, 
UPON THE QUEEN'S WHARF. 
Plan and ~fication can boeeononnpplieati9n 
to tho Supcnntcndant of Public Bulldings between 
tho hours of lOand 3. 
Tho Board wiU not. bo bound to accept tho 
lowest or any tender. • 
(By order,) 
W. R. STIRLING, 
Pro. &crclary. 
Doord of Works Office 
Sept. 14.lh, 1885.-lp. 
Post Office Notice. 
P.tlBCEL POST. 
FROM and ruter U1o 21st day or September, Par-role may (subject to regulatiotu1) be transmit-ted Crow this Colony to the United Kingdom. 
RJ.TE8 O F P08'.1!4GE. 
On O\"OJ'Y pnn::cl not exceeding two ponnda • in 
weight thirty-&% cents being the minliDum rate, 
over two pounds tho charge will be eightE-en eonta 
per ponnd or !motion thereof. . 
MCIXf•u•!D•~ meet trdgM 
No pareol exoeedl.ng eleven pounds in weigh~~ '· 
ovor thrco foot six lnch08 in length. or in len(Ul, 
and glrUt measured ~theT siX feet (such girth • 
being measured ronnd tho thickest part of •ch 
pnrr.OJ) shall be conveyed by Feet. · 
PrepdyMint on all P"'*"'- c..-
pulloty. 
Tho parools mUBt be handed to an oflloer of tbe 
Poet Oftloe, and information will be .,giYeD by him 
oC tho ncoeesary form to aooompany eeoh parcel. )' 
Ccrt4ln articles are prohibUed to b8 een~ by Poet, _, 
particula\"8 of "'hicli will be given a~ tho oftice. 
AUJ?n.rccla "'ill be subjoot to CUstoms regulaUooa 
and 1m port duties . 
General Poet Office, t 
Sopt ts, 1886. r 
J . O. PRA.SU, 
l.ti,fp. 




Addre~ Mr. Courtney Kenny, 
M.P., in the Athenffium. 
----.·--
AN ELOQUENT PRESENTl\lENT 
OF THE IRISH HOi'lE 
RULE QUESTION. 
. .. 
. ' . 
, 
COAL!! . COAL ~ I I COAL I state of society, should be able to realize 
what are tlie grievances and require· 
ments of a people whose society, whose NOW LANDING, AND ·FOR SALE ·~ 
law, whose history, whose circumstan· , . C 
ces wore of a character utterly dissimi· By CLIFT, WOOD & O., 
lar. You have very likely bearq of \ . tSO Tons Bright. Round 
Westmorland. Now, when the great S d C · 1 
writeriW'ordsworth lay dying, an old creened - Sy ney oa ' 
woman in the village was bemoaning ex "Lord Do,~on." 
the loss which tho world' would sustain ~t bomo.chenp to~\'O \·easel de:~patch. 
AN ENTH US'IAS'l'lC A.UDIEXCE. by the loss of.so great a poet; but one of _.:::IIO:.a::P.:.:17~-· ----------
her neighbors cheered· her. and ~aid, -r::w0 ·r· ~a1e "Never mind, rve no doubt his son ..:. 1 .~ • 
. . 
-~000! 
Jr JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, A'r 
Vote of Thanks Tendered amidst will carry on the business." (Chee rs). -··· 
Great Cheering. So it was in English government of Ire-17·. ~· s~;H 'A R E s .,·  land. From father to son tbe evil tra· ._ 
(Concluded.) dition passed on, in a sad sequence of 
· This system was, no doubt, llarbar- successive maladministration. But 
ous, and foreign to all settled policy ; there has been a change slow and grn-
W. R. FIRTH'S, 
yet it was the system to which the dual as 
'j Irish were accustomed by immemorial THE BASis OF POLITICAL POWER In .the Union Bank.: 
sept!i . ~ JOHN '.r. GILLAltD. 
1 29--Willer· Street-·1 2~ 
JUST RECEIVED .-. 
!!!. J.~:.-N~~~.Y EV' 
Ladies' Straw & Felt Hats- Newest Styles 
Ladies' Dress Kaferial- Newest Styles 
Ladies' Hosiery- Newest Styles · 
Ladies' :Scots and Shoes-Newest Styles 
JOB LOT FRENCII MERINOS-at half-priee 
JOB LOT POUND STUFF-nt h.:\lf-pricc 
JOB LOT CRETONNE-at half-price 
The most complete STOC'K or- \ Voou::\s over shown in the City, comprising all 
. - -the L~1.ding Novelties for--
Si:x -:J:Wb.o-u..sa:n.d. ~ard.s 
r. usage. The sudden transition from it lla shifted from one c lass of the British 
to tlie conception of individual property, people to anothe r. In 1 32 the closto 
and, what 1s worse, the concentration borot:ghs ,ve re abolished, the reins of po-
of that property in the hands of one litical powers were placed in the hands 
single man to whom the rest of his of the lower middle classes. Then a very 
neighbours could be only as serfs, was few years sufficed to initiate a change 
utterl:y repugnant to the feeltngs and in the position of Irish affairs; ten 
tradit10ns of the nation. Passing he- bisho)Jl'ICS were abolished, and a mea-
yond this, and coming- nearer our ow n sure of c ivil peace was accorded to Ire-
time, we arrive at tho mtroduction into and by the final settlement of the Tithe 
Irish law of another English rule, bor- Question. In 1867 the basis of political 
rowed from Feuda1ism, but deviating \)Ower was again shifted, and the fran-
from the spirit of the old Roman law,- chisc was conceded the householders of 
I mean theprinciple that, in all dispu a ll tho boroughs. Then there came 
tes respecting landed property, tho pr - rapidly, the total disestablishment of 
sumption should a lways be in fa,·our the Irish Church, nntl close upon the 
of the landlord ; the ma:xim that · '·what heels of that measure came Mr. Glad-
is fixed to the soil belon~s to the soil. ' ' s tone's firs t Land Bill. [This reference 
If a tenant driYes a nail in the house to )lr. G ladstone's name was received 
he occupies, tho nail is the landlord's. with ~nthusiasticapplause.j Ithankyou 
That may be borne; but tho cas(' b~- from my heart for this cheer with which 
c_omes hard~~ when a n:an has put h1s you have received the name of my great 
bfe's labour mto the soil, poured forth leader. There are English audiences 
the swea~ of days and m onths and froti> whom that cheer would never 
FAN9Y FRILLINCS . . 1111 ~and Seasonnblc C:OODS, Q)l- .liA"RKIW .tiT PRICES TO S UJT THE TIJJE. ' . 
Lot dnmnged Pound StulTs, cheap, and a ;.:l'nc- . · 
rat assortment of Dry Goods, at low pric<'S. . OF 0 UR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
E MBRACES EVER Y 
sepl5 .. ----- _ 
J-u..s-t Ope:n.e4 
60 Dozen LatHes' 
years in its cultivation: m~lde land have a risen. There are Englishmen H ~ "fS and BONNETS, 
where no land was beforo: st.nppcd th.e who speak bitt('rly of Mr. Gladston~ (in'nll the leading sbapt:s an•l col<lurs.) 
IN THJlUi\IINOS, 
Ornaments, Wings and Aigrettes-·to.suit. 
- Also, a fow down-
Chil<lreus' Bonu~ts all(\ Hats. 
Mrs. R. Fenneil, 
m o?s from the rock, and earned up. sod and re1,roach him because he is not the 
to 1t from the valley below: dramcd curled dtV'ling of W est End drawing-
the bog and fenced moor : and tl~en on rooms. No. he is not t he hero, of 
his dea~h-}?ed was found tl~at m the society : but the hero of a great party, 
land 'Yh1ch he c rea.ted , therc1s no ~hare and by a life of patriotic lab~r l~e 
for h1m, but all h1s landlords. E"cry has won for himself a name whtch 1 
eviction in s uch a case a this wou ld thus g reeted with enthusiasm on even 
mean the ousting of a man from that the weste rn shores of the wide Atlan· 
which, but for his ul?rcwanled pain~, tic. I was speaking of the Reform Bills 
w ould never have exts tcd. Ye t for 1t of 1 32 and 1 67'. A year ag o the basis st>pl:l~· 
he may for. years l~avc. had to pay rel.lt : of political power once again shift~d , SO:\ P! SO..AP. ! SOAP !!~ 
and by falhng b.ehmd 1n n •nt for a S ill- and a ll over Great Britain to•day, in 
Jl;le year, he m1gh t be oust~d. and In: c both borough and county, we have the 
for ever the result of a h~e of toll, same household suffrage which you 
can you won~er that to tlH:' day ~he haYe here. So if you ask me to-day la~d system lies. at the root ~f T n~h who arc the pri ,·ijeged classes in Eng-
misery? . Sarnet1mes I hear 1t ~:ud Janel. whoaro the the depo~itoriesofthe 
that1tbe land1ords ?f Ireland feaJ that political P.owerofthemighty BritishEm-
a ?orne Rule Parba~ent '':ould ,d('al pire , I wtll not point you to princes' pala-
UnJustly to them. Th_1s remrnds ~ 1<'. of ces or baroniall1alls; b1,1t I tell you t hat 
the sto~y of the culpnt, who. on .i>emg wherever you can hear the click of the 
placed m th~ dock, ~rem bled so nolc_nt· weaver's shuttle, thecla.ngof the smith's 
ly that the JUdge tr1ed to comfort) lum: hammer or the clatte'r of the miner's 
"Don't b~ a~rai~ my poor ~ello,v: 1'1~ pick, wherever you finQ industry and 
see that JUStiCe~~ done ~·,ou.' ': }3~t,' enterprise, you w ill find political power. 
ans.wered the ~r1son~_r that I~-' JUSt (Cheers.) Already this-}ast-greatchange wh~t I am af!a1d of. (Laughter and bas produced in Great Britain a resolve o~eers.) .Be!Udes tho e t'vo cliann, Is of to brin~ our past measures of justice to 
m~sgo-ve!D.ment, the enfo~<:ement of an Ireland to their full. and complete con-
alien religto.n and ~nfamthar Ian~ sys- summation. That resolution is strength-te~, there ts a thrrd chann<:l through ened by tho fact that the same demo-
which there ~ow.ed forces wh1ch Jl!Ould- cratic revolutioh has taken place on 
ed the lnstttutions of Ireland mto a both sides of St. George's Channel, so 
shape that Ireland now enjoys 
OX SALE J.; Y 
. 'l{)O'U & <H~ 
50 boxes Soa1>-at fJs. pet· box. 
scplol (l'o d()S(' snl~.) • 
ANNUAL VOLUM£8 
Offered a.t t he followin~ R~dncccl 
Prices for One ~Iont.h onl;r: 
The Leisure lls>ur fort ~~. I ·,and 1~ 1 , i !!. Gd. 
for 1885, 8s. · • • 
Tho Sunday .At Bort\b for 1 -, 8.'1. 
The Sunday Magtv.ino for t~ and t J, ~. for 
1884, l)s. lkl. . I 
The Magazine, of· .Art fo~2 nnd 1 '83. !!Os. ··ach. 
The Welcome for 1883-,.lM:;, lOs. l.'nch. 
The Boys of England, CloU1 Gilt, Vol's. :30. ;}I ·md 
82, 59. each. · . .. 
The Boys Own Anhual,. Vol's. ;; nnd 7, &!. <':It h. 
The Girls Own Annual, Vol. 7, . 
The Daisy Family Magnzin<', Vol's. 10, 11 nn<l I:!. 
6s. encb. . 
Tho Something to ~:~d , Yol's. 4, r., G and i, li.:.. :;.!. 
each. 
Tho Family Herald, \ 'ol's. l:i l. !i:!, :i3 nnd :i l , r.~. 
I 
~OYELTY, 




NE~ST W es t of England· and Sco 
' . TROWSERINGS. . 
, r ay f:lwicr> P<111•·1'11S (t ll cl Colourili(J ·. 
\\'e htL\'l•lx><•n )l:lrtit'Ularly C.'\r~ul in the selection Of OUr imnlCDllOI 
Stock, :mel we nro now prepnrcd to meet the rcquircmt>nts 
of ou:- Pntroll8 nnd Friends. 
--
r-;;-~ " "c !!uaruntcc all Goods as rc•pn.·Fent.cd. ami loth ins:; matlc·up perfect in Fit and Finish. 
n l'nruiiUl and ::\ew York F:u;hiun PlatN rl.'cl'i\'cd fortnight.ly. 
London, 
This Depart.uu~nt 




Winter Curtains! Winter Curtains! 
. 
~ 
KEEP the Draft out of you: ~o?m~-both, 'Varm and .BE'~utiful-by using our heavy and handsome \V I~'IEh CURL~! . ~;\V11l be sold Cheap. 
. 
. 
Ncwfoun(}lau<l Fnrn~turc & Moulding Co. 
C~ ·H. &. C. E. ARCHIBA~D. 
scpll 
ALIBN TO IIER TIU.DITIONS AND JNUHCAL THE SAllE HOUSEHOLD St:FFRAOB 
TO HER PROSPERITY. . ~ 
1 ""~the absence of any system of as Great Britain~ To the whole booy of 
I-S h f d · the householder:; of England there VY~t~t pv-ernment sue 88 orme 10 comes an aproal from the whole body 
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e chief school by which in f h h ld 1 b 
affairs of their townshin, o t e ouse o ers. sit possi le that 
......, h • k d ~ reasonable statesmen can suppose that 
au, t ell' indre , their h~ placed in the hands of an entire drlf~ Gle men of England were gradu- people a constitutional power of expres-~ ~to their unique skill in the sing ita opinions, they oan then be Q.eaf 
an 'Of teYPDment. In the counties of to its voice thus constitutionally uttered ? 
Ireland the Ora11d Jury system was so Never, until this last Ftanchise. Aot, 
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d .. oth • ate of this town is less than one breath of life. The theory he had opportunity to young ladies living at a distance, ~~ " creatod arose b"'fore l•1m But and who might by delay ·oc &teamer or other cir-h•lf that of Waterford. In these wnys, '"' " • · cumstancee, oo" prevented from heing present on 
through generation after generation af- Frankenstein was so appalled at the the first of tbe month. 
ter generation, }Ve find th!3 Irish people work which his hands had fashioned~ The privilogo of competing Cor nt least tl)ree of 
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u when the woolen manufacturers of d J• ._. Yo~kshire secqred legislation for the ent, to start back with horror from JT THE ASSOCIA'U,W! ROOMS 
purpose of crushing the woolen .mann- the thin~ of our creation and to rend. ' 
facturers of Ireland. More often it was it in twn:10J or are we to takeadvan~e (OLD A.O~ .) · 
not deafmallciously,l but, overburdened of our w1saom and our work, and ola.1m ~~ ~m 10 a.m. tO .10 p.m., daily. Ad-
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LOVED AT LAST; 
required to keep him in his place. He 
did not seem disposed to take advantage 
of his position, and insensibly she re-
sr. ~icHAEL'S •. DRPHlNAGE BAZAIR. U nprecederltetl Bargf~ins in O;ry fJI!!JdS. 
THE LADlES wbo b~vo so kindly cooCICntcd to • ,• 
laxed from her vigileace. 
It seemed to her that her father tried 
to throw them together, that he sou~ht 
opportunities of bringing her more 
A NOBILITY BETTEB THAN BIRTH. and more into the"society of Mr. Culross. 
\ He liked to walk up and down the pic-
ture gallerr between them; and, when 
t"!':!~;!~2:;~~~!:~~b:, w· ~~ t·ta·M FR'EW.. . bcr. Any donntions ot work or money w •tl 1 • • 1 
thank!ully reooi"'cd by the Table-holders, or 1·.:' ; 1 
tho Sistors of tho Convent, llelvidere. . · 1 
auglS,edtoct. · 1 B. EGS rcspcct.Cully to inform· tho public that he has just returned !rom the ENG~ and SOO'IC~ 
CHAPTER IV.-{Coutiuucd.) Lady Ian tile deigned to listen., she found 
"Then, if a d ifference exists, papa, it that Herman Ctilross ' conversation \vas 
should be observed ; you can no more superior to any she had ever heard. 
break down the barrier of caste than He bad clear, sound views on most sub-
you can make a negro white., jects; he was a keen, clever judge of art, 
Patent L~nous Mnrkew, when! Ito has bc<!n able to secure, Cor Cash, somo of tho Cbenptlet linN over Qffered m 
6f Newfoundl141d : 
Lord Carre moved uneasily : he look- and a good critic; he had a. store of anec-
ed at the pure, beautiful face, with its dotes, a fund of information; ho was a 
high-bred calmness. scholar and a student. She was com-
, "Do. you know, Ianthe," he said, pelled to own, that for the son of a m an- TCOf!Jaft;.~~~t~~~~~ ~i •' ·~· ~.,ru~oo.,h.,h.M.) day . The Luminous Squid COSTUME' O,LOTHS--ls. 6d., 2s.; w orth 2s., 2s. 6d. Jlgoocr will be found a great boon 1\(a:rvellous "falue in Ladles' l\Iantles- 25s., worth '708. to fiShermen; squids can be caught Wonderful v-alue in Unbleached Cotton-~ii . , 3d., 4id., worth~' lld., !kf. 
with this .jigger faster by night tlian A rare line in White Shirti~J~-!d., 4id., 5d . 
witfi tho'-Ordinaryjiggorbyda,r. F ish- .Extraordinary Bargains in l\1.ens' F anq Shirts-~s. Gd., 3s. 
crmcn ctl.n now catch the1r bait at Also, another shipment of our Celebrakd Ladies' Seam-to-toe Kid Boots-SS. !ld. 
. /" "that I could 'vish your views were a ufacturer, he was really wonderful. 
,J litt le less pronounced ? They strike me He bad his own ideas of chivalry, too; 
at times as being oven unkind." evidently he did not consider it a virt~ 
" They are right," she returuetl ; sot apart for the- aristocrac,r.. She was 
whon the barriers of caste are broken even surprised and hornfied to find 
clown, papa, we may expect universal that he dared to discharge li t tle 
ruin. I for one shall respect them and arrows, biting little sarcasms, at tho 
keep them up while I livo. ·· order she loved and believed, in. Could 
night and nsh aurwg t he day. • w 1 LLI a..M l!!'..n J!I_'W 
n,r A•o F lshtwnaan sho1ild b e toltllout II"- l"''! ft &r ' 
them . ·or Int,aluabk to Banlun:- SPp7 101, Wnter Street· 
Lord Carre sighed. She was very it be ~red itecl ? More than onco she 
proud and very tmmovable, this superb heard him laugh at the idea of hereditary 
daughter of his · and he owned to him- geniu ! 
self that, if he were in the placo of One evening ho was with Lord Carro 
Herman Culross, ho should not much iu the library, and their conversat ion 
enjoy her civilitv. "as so deeply interesting that tijey 
Tha t evening Mr. Grantley left them never oven heard the dinner bell ring. 
to return to London ; he took with him On that day her father bad been looking 
a large bundle of papers and many unusually ill, and she bad been dread · 
pages of memoranda, but he said, sadly, fully anxious about him. 
Sole {\ gout for Newfoundland-
CEO. J. ST~'ER. jy:?!l,2m.lu.lh&s:lt. 
he could not see any means by which "What can engross t hem so entirely:'" 
his honored patron, the old earl, could thought Lady Ianthe to herself. and 
keep up even the least shadow of his then. when they came· hurriedly into 
pos1tion. To the shrewd old lawyer t he dining-room, it struck her that tboy 
there seemed no hope-the earl could both a \·oidcd looking at her-Lord 
not pay the ten thousand pounds; there- Carre b~d a wistful , haggard expression 
fore Croom be Abb<'y must go : he could on his fac<'-that he was restless and 
not refund the five thousand, therefore excited. There was something, too a l- N E W 
he was lia ble to prosecution by ' Vy nd- most apologetic in his manner to her: • __ . __. • ._. _ _ OPEN INC. 
ham Carre: ·as for the borrowed capital wh ile Horman Culrof's look ' d eager!)' A BRAKCH SHOW'-ROOM 
that he had invested in the mine, he expectant. 
could not refund one shilling, therefore ' 'Ianthe," said tho carl, a fter di nner. --<~OF--
for a number of years tho whole of his " will )·ou J'oin me in a few minutes? I T ERRA I NOVA I M ARDLE I w ORK!: ERIC\ 0\" A 1\.RBLE ORKS large income would bo forfeited. There am going to the library.·· ""Jnn.,.u. v. 'Jr. - :u.:u.:q.:u. 'f"w-= 
was no shadow of escape from such a As sho replied. she saw Herman Cnl- 325 DL"cKwonTH Smt:ET. 
terrible Rtate of things. ross look at her with a sudden g l<'am of 11a., lr<'t•n openooat20.I Jr..tTER TllEET, Lady Ianthe found her powers of light in his eyes. \\'hen they {._. •rc :'\orth .'iJc, aoout!J:n doors \\"'est or ~far-
civility fully taxed. Lord Carre spent alone. he crossed the room. and wont kl't House. r?r~ On Exhibition a large 
much of his titno s hut up in t he library o,·cr to her side-he was strongly agi- number of Hcntlsfones and l')th~r 
' th I · D b d t h t t d 1 1 d 1 Ortl\'O l.>ccorat.ions, in 
WI liS ~;>apers. ay y ay, 0 cr a e . lC was sorenl-' y prou ant APPROPRIA' TE and ELEGANT DESIGNS. inexpressible di ·tress, his daughter saw calm. 
him grow paler, t hinner, more haggard. •· Lady Ia nthe,., h e Raid in a low Orders by mail solicitetl. Dcsit,'1UI sent to :10y ad-
more worn. \'Oicc, ., " I wish t hat r Jaro kneel at dr~ss on npplicntion. 
" It wiH kill me, Iantl1e, ., he> said. your feet, and pray you to listen favor- \orrt'$pondenoe nd4rcssed to DuckworU1 Stroott 
feebly, in answer to her remonstrances·, abl)· to what Lord Carre ha~ to propose ... or \\'atcr Stroot oflid, will receive prompt fVId 
careful nttention . 
.. no Carre can survive disgrace." She raised her serene eyes to his .car- SOLID STOCK ru~D ARTISTIC WORK 
Day by day, too, Herman Culross fell nest. h~ndsome face. E.."{ECUTED. 
more deeply in love, while she grew "You would be g1·eatl!; out of. rlace . larbl e Furniture TOJ>~ Sul>blicd, 
more determined that the distance be- Mr. Culross, at my feet, .she reJ.o·ned . I Ai.So FOR BALE 
tween them should be properly observ- ·'and-pray pardon !f!O-tt rcqun •.., no Pumico Stone, Portland Ccroe~t, Pl::.st.er Pam, 
ed. .And it was wonderful with what prayers frdm you to mduce me to h stLn &>npstQnc nnc11.'ools:~ ALL .-tT L OWEST 
tact she kept ttiat distance. favorably to anything · my dear and --Ri'TES.-- · 
One fine bright morning the earl honored fat1ler may ho.t \ 'O to say_,,. J S K 1 NNE R 
suggested that she should ride with :Mr. " But, Lady Ianthe, yqu do not know . • . . . • • 
Culrossi the air was fine and bracing- -allow me-'' Je.IS,Sm2•w.\\ & • _ 
it woula do her good. Herman looK.ed Sho moved aside w1th dig nified ease· Dwelling llqm;!C oppos ito St\.int 
up with a wistful smile : he would have there was tho least suspicion . of ·con~ Patri ck'!-!' IT all for sale by Pri-
been most delighted. Her manner and t empt in the smile with \vbich she in- vato Con~ntct. · 
reply were both calm. The morning rerrupted him. ·. . r---
was beautiful, she owned, and she was " Pardon m e, Mr. CuI ross, I do not J A;\l instructed to otrer for SAio, by Pri "~" ' 
d trnct, a desirable· nncl comfortnblo .. <': · .. , sure that a ri ~would be very pleasant allow any interference between my fa - House. situate on Quoon·a Roatl, nncl ,.1.p.. · . .. for Mr. Culross; for herself she was ther and myself. I must ask you Lo t. Patrick's llall, containing Dr.nring-•, . • ... 
deeply eng&Jed that morning, as they excuse me now while I go to him." lor, Dining-rooms, six,' Bed-rooiTUI, KitcheL. • 
mignt imagme the mistress of a house · Without another wort!, ,vithout oven proof Ve~Nnblo Cellar, Closet nnd pnntry. 
Jilre Croombe would be. a look, she swe~t from the room. 1 She Term unexpired. 22 yenrs. Ground rent . .t.>. .,.. The nbo\·e \vill be soltl cheap if npplicd for im-
" But you might find ti~.ne for a ride," had been hau~ ty, contemptuous :mel mcdiat~ly. For further particulars npply to 
said the earl; and she with great quiet- scornful of htm, but bo could have T. w. SPRY, 
neu, ~ that it was impossible. knelt and kissed the h t>m of her robe as nuglO . __!!_oal E.<;tntc Broker. 
~ The light died from Hennan's face. she passed him by. A G d B · s t d ·t t She would not be kind to him; she "How does he dare to be so insolent:'" 00 usmess an ' 8 1 ua e 
would pot forget that he was a manu- she-said to herself. ·'He to pray that I ;~~o~~tf~c1~' for S a le by Pri-
faetdnir'a IJQD. 8o it was with every- woulcflisten to my father-he, a. plebeian 
=tbe...earl p~. Ther~ was no a parvenu-I, the daughter o~an Eng-
lie t'aalt to be found with her man- lisb Earl!" · 
ner. U was neither cold nor stiff-it Her eyes flashed unuttera. le scorn; 
was the perfection of courteous grace her li~ curled in a haughty smile; her 
and kindliness-but it was the manner beauttful face flushed. She went into 
of a qnet\n to s subject, not of a. lady to the libra.ryJ and saw her father sentcd 
an equal. 1 Whenever the earl proposed in his favorite chair by the tiro. 
anything likely to brin~ her mto con- "Close the door, Ianthe/' he said. " I 
tact with the millionatre, sho found want to talk to you without being eli -
somo insurmountable excuse. There tor bed., · 
was no ground for complaint-Herman S~e sa'v tears on his face. Ho stretch-
could not: even to hir:qself accuse her ; ed out his arms to her. 
but he would rather have fought a "Ianthe, my darling, come here," ho 
dozen realities than this intangible said-" here, where I can kiss you nnd 
shadow. If she liad disliked him, he plead to you and pr~y to you !'' 
would have fought ihe dislike inch by She sat down on the little s tool at his 
inch; il" she had bated him he would feet, resting her hands on his knees, 
have overcome the hatred. She simply looking wit h tender, 'loving eyes into 
overlooked him- and what could be do? his face. Still he seemed in no hurrY 
One week of the time had elapsed, to begin. -
and then it occurred to Lady Ianthe " Iant he," he said at last. ·' Help bas 
that be was taking great interest in her. com e. Oh, my dtlrling, I have seen t ho 
Hisdev.otion to the earl kneV'fno bounds. first gleam of light since tho darkness 
He woUld sit up until the early hours of surrounded me, and I am ill, weak, 
t he morning, trying to unravel the tan- faint with joy! Ianthe, I hu.ve seen the 
g led web of accounts; he would wait way in which I can be saved." 
upon the old tlarl with a gentleness and Then his st rength seemed to fail him, 
tenderness that knew no bounds- the the courn~o that upheld him died away; 
tenderness of a woman, the devotion of he bent hts face over her and wept like 
, . a son. Lord Ce.rre began to lean upon a child. 
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him, to look up to him; it was touching "Only heaven knows," lto sobbed, 
to see them together- the wit:tning gen- "what I have suffered, Ianthe! I hava FULL DOJIINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. 
tleness and deference of the young man seen myself impoverished, impoverish-
- the dependence of the old one. ed- my fortune lost-m y name dis- NO CLAiniS UNPAID. 
After a time Lady Ianthe began to graced- my only child working fot her 
wonder at it-she herself was not more daily bread. I have heard myself called All Polioies Indisputable after'three years. 
devoted to the earl. And she noticed thief, impostor, and it has nearly killed 
lYC?w ofte~ in looking up, she found his m e. Now it is all over.....:all over. I 
e.fes fixed on her, ho'"' he sought every could not have faced it, Ianthe." 
opportllltity of being with her, bow his " Ho* you have suffered pap::~.!" sho 
face ftushed and his hand trembled, if sai(i gently. "And you. have not told 
by accident she ca.me near him. Al- me. I did not know one ha.lf." 
most insensibly, for her father's sake, " I could not tell you, my darling . 
she ~an to trust hi~· to feel confi- There a re sorrows that cannot be - put 
dence mhim, aUhoug she never for into words. Mine could not-its very 
one moment, forgot the arrier. ma~tude appalled me. It is OYer, 
Tho system is endo~by"thohlghest Insurance 
authorities on tho A.mencan ContiJlent, oa entirely 
sate. Insurance efteot:M at~~ lluua ~lrthe 
COfJt charged in flnlt.<JI~ <Jffiocs wi~ equaleoou-
rity. Premiums paid y~ly or quArterly, as de-
sired by the Polioy-lro}ders. ! 
freel~ent : . 
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Agent for Newfoo.nclland: 
He said but li~le to J.ler; he never thank heaven 1-1 arn all unworthy, but 
ventured on any comj)liment. H e r e- I see light at l$81;. I see a ·stretch o 
frained even from littre polite speeches years before me. I s~e roy name hol 
that lae might easily have made; and 1n honor- ! see grandchildren climbing 
she "aa grateful to him for the forbear- round my knee, and I thank heaven." 
ance. Tllere was not so much effort (To be Continued.) j~ • OLIPHANT :IRASER. 
.t 
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. ) 
Authorised Capital. ........ ... ....... .. ....... ...... ........... .. ............................... £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. ... ... \... ...... ........ ..... .... .... ..... ..... ...... .................... .. . . 2,000,000 
aid-up Capital . . .. . .. ... . . . . .. . . ... . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. ...... ... .. .... ... . . .. .. ... .. .. . . ............ 500,000 
1 1!.-FlllE Fmm. 
Ro.setve .......... ...... .... .. .. ...... ... .......... ... ............... .. .................. ...... £844,576 19 11 
·Premium Reserve~. ... . .... ... ....................... ........ ............ ........ .... .. 362,188 18 a 
Balance of profit and loss ac't......... .... ...... .... .. ...... ......... .. ........ 67,895 12 0 
£1,274,661 • 10 . 8 
• m.-LIYE Fmm. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............................. , ....... .... .. . £8,274,835 19 
Do. F'ltnd (Annuity Branch)... ............................................. 473,147 3 
n.  .: £3,7.47,983 
REVENUE FOR TllE YEAR 1882. 
rF'ROll: TilE LIFE Dt:PAR-nn:z."T. 
]./ 
2 
Nett Lifo Premiums and Interest .. ...... ....... ~ ....................... £469,07~ 
Ann~t i~~:~~t~.~.~~~~~~~~-i-~~ .. ~~~~:~~~ - ~-~ ........ ~~~~~.~~~~~:!. ~24,n7 7 1l 
7 ------~~--, 
£598,792 13 
,FROll: TDE FlUE DEPARnlE.''T· 




The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department arc free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Dopartmont, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department arc free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
I n surances effected on Liberal Tcnns. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
General .Agent for Nflrt. ma.rG,tey. 
'Th e Subscribers b eg to inform their friendst n.nd 
tho public gcneral.ly, that thoy hnvo received, by roccnt nrrivrus, their 
FALL 5'TOCK OF GROCERIES, which they intend sellingnt n very61DAll 
mnrgin of profit to meet tho wants of tho })resent. depressed atn.te o.t trnde, 
nod more partiuulnrly tho gloomy onUook thnt stares tho toU-worn fisher-
man for u.e coming ,\iulcr. Now is U1o time to mako provision for the 
future. ere prices a1h':> nee. 
Conducting 
"' 
-a.'l we n~licipntc-n fnro Phnro or tho Fnll Trndc, wo place boloro our pa-
t~ll8 tho followiu~ Groceries: New ~cn.s (S<;ason 1~) Coffee, Sugnrl Spices, 
P1cklcs. Sauce!!. Jams, Prcsen·cs. Oh\'O 011, Canned Menta, Stare 1, Soap. 
Hiet', Bnrloy. Split l'e:\8, l3cl).ns, Currnnts, Raisins ; also, vnrious bmnds of 
Flour, <.:om Meru, Ont Menl, and about ono thousand bushels or bnts at 38. 
per bushel. As we intend working our business 
On Sound 
Cash b.'ISis, wo will offer tho foregoing nt a nominal remuncrnlion, n.s 
well ns our cnrc(ully·selectod sb ~k oC .Pork, Loins, Jowls, Com Reef, &c. 
Our linrdwnro Department ia replete with all roquircm ' nta for tho ~!o­
dmnic, Yiz.: I. H. "Sorby's Pit Saws, llatchet;; 1\0d Edgtl 'o)()u, Spear and 
• Jackson's IInntl Sa\'\·s; also, Tennon, Prumel. Com ass, Pwi and Fret Saws, 
Undcrhvl'a Amcric:m Axel', Cootxrs' .\dzea, Ben , Rabbet, G. 0 . G. Hand 
Block, Jnck nnd Try Plane:;, Turn S. 1 ) WB, Gimletd, Squnrcs, Lovcls and 
Bevels. \Ve would call tho attention oi lbo small " 
Commercial 
dc:Ucr to tho Cnrt. lhnt he will find it to his ndvnntago by inspecting our 
Ynril'd. s tock, oro hr tra\'Cls tho dusty and busy tboroughCnro o!W~ter Stroot. 
A.lso, in !ltoro-Lnmps. Chimnics Burners. 'Wicks-nil sorts and mzes, KCll'O· 
. t!Cno selling ohc.'lp by tho gnllol). or bnrrcl. Many other nrtiolee we could 
mention were it not thnt our advertising 8~)."100 prooludos our onumornti.ng 
them at this particulnr timo. In conclusion we would BllY to onr many 
friends in St. John's nml tho Outporta, to remember our motto, whioh ooin-
cides with our 
Pri nci pies. I 
CASU SYSTEM Sl\IAJJ, PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. 




All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt Settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE, 
, 
Aqent torr l!etJJ[oundland .. 'ap.lO. 
• I ' 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
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THE DAILY COLONIST f ple can not enjoy individually, which 
Ia Puhllahed eTery afternoon by '' '1110 ~o- with organization and public spirit 
niat l'rinting and Pub.l.iabinJr Company" Pro- •bey m"y possess collectively. Amonm:~t priet.on, at tbe oftlce ol Compan:Y, No. 1, ~Aen'a ~ ... t>-
Beacb, near the Custom HoUS&. these a re public libraries. At t he pre-ad~'!n~puon rata, $8-00 per annum, st.rictly in sent time there are two libraries if\ St.. 
.AdTertisi.ng rates, (j() oenta per in~h. for first John'!f which are very little used, 
tn.ertion: ana !3 cents per inch for oocb continu- namely, the Legislative and the Athe-
ation. Special rates lor monthly, quarterly\ or 
y-r.Jy contract& To insure insertion on day or meum libraries. Wore both of these 
publication adverti:!ementa must bo in not Inter made the nucleus of a. . Free Public 
Jhan 13 o'elock, noon. 
Correapondenoe relating to Editorial or .Busi- Library, under proper wanage~ent, 
. n1181 matter. will receive prompt nttcntion on not only would the evil of Y. ellow-~in~ addrelsed to ' . 
P. 11. BOJr.EllS, Covered Literature be soon reduced to 
Editor of the Colonist, St. John'3,l\jld. a. minimum; but a new spirit of intelli· 
~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~- gence and progress would permea~e the 
-ltt.ily ~.olonist. , whole communit::-~~--
of our ho~es. it was a ' tonder{.ulscene his voice on the so.me side of the qties· l Co:·:-ltnJ. llurph~r. 0 . Leviscoote. Cl!-talina 
as men passed t hrough ~he lobbies. n.ncl tion to the ~oices. of tho Englishman, Tr~i:y A~~~~· Lock~::UK:.~~e. c~;d~ 
passages, and or~nvded mto tho central Scotchman and lr1!3lu~~a.~1. • . . v~rrlo -lliss Norman ; 25 in steernge---69 landed 
hall. ,c All faces showed the force of our Mn. K~NNY, agam rtsrng, sa1d, that in &rbor Grace. 
excitement. Some g lowed with triumph lle thanked the Scotchmen, Irishmen· =~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=~~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!~=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
which, I think, wns premature, and and Newfondlanders for the hearty ~.o.cnt itll1l .otll~ Y.enx.s. 
,. 
! . 
The highest point attained by the 1 ' 
thermometer for the last twenty!four ( 
hours was G!>, the lowest 42. 
-The steamer Miranda loft E(alifax at 
noon to-day. She may be expected 
here early on Monday afternoon. 
In tho Police Court, to-day, a. man 
was sent to gaol for fourteen days, for 




SATURDAY, SEPTEM.DER 1 ' . 1886. :MR. COURTNEY XENNY. 
some were saddened with n sorrow welcome, patlent he>aring and voto of 
which I think,v:ill soon. be.chaseda.way. thanks wliich theY. had accorded him. 
tCheers.) Most men, eve» the saddest, He would say one ' t hing more. Thero 
bore themselves bt;avely; but in t he .was:an old story to the effect that Cato, 
telegraph office, as~ in the small hours whenever he addressed' the Senate, and 
of the morn\~ wo crowded in to send upon whatever subject, would wind up 
away our mes5ages, there was a n old with a saying which he thought so im· 
Irish Priest, who had perhaps crossed portant t hat:it should· never be omitted. 
the Chann~l on purposo to witness the It was, " 'Ve mustpulldownCarthage." 
dccisio~f the- issue so dear to his If I wore livwg in a. colony deanned to 
~eart; lie wa.s·a strong old man, but he '6uch a. futu're, having in its bo'som the 
was bent and crushed, by tho grief of seeds of such P.rosperity, possessing so 
the hours, until at last he lmcl to cling hardy and po,~erful a population, I feel 
like u. child to the shoulder of a neigh· that I could· never stand on a public 
bot:, and sob out his g rief. But his platform without letting my last words 
sorrow,~as Isaidjustnow, will not be. be, " " 'o must build up Newfound· A m an was hauled up by the Police, 
this m orniug. for assaultinga German 
seaman on J.l'ox's wharf. He will not 
come up for trial till Monday morning. 
' . 
YELLOW- COVERED LITERATURE. 
A few days ago the E1.:enii•!J JV en ·1try 
said :-"We should like to hear from our 
contemporary, the Colonist: upon the 
· 'Dime Novel" plague. It is intere. t-
ing the people of the United Statc>s and 
is recognised by the police an(l tho po-
.lice a uthorities a!\ o: distinct sourco of 
peril to the welfare of the common-
wealth. The press should be outspoken 
upon this matter, more especially wht-n 
we have the proof of the C\'il in the 
records of juvenile offender!'.·· 
Having been pretty busily. ocel4_Jicd 
for some days past we ha,·c not hacran 
opportunity of making any rf'marks on 
this subjec\ until now. The ovi.nions of 
our contemporary. on t his que~tion. ure 
strictly correct. 'Vt• \\'(')'{' awa r<' that 
a good deal of attention has been cl~ ,·o­
ted to prevent the s pread of Yilc litl' ra-
ture, and that a war, mor o1· It• .• H C-
cessful is being waged against it by th<' 
pulplt, tl~e press, and the public aut hori-
ties in the U nited States and otlwr 
count ries. ' V were not awa r •. how-
ever, that tho · · C'\ ' il of had book::: and 
papers,"-one of the most in's idiou..., P\'ils 
of the age-had taken sueh deep root 
here as to require any spec ial effort to 
suppress it. In a place. ogeogra phi<"ally 
isolated as Newfoundland is it oug ht not 
!If be very difficult to prE>vcnt thr im-
por tation of per nicious books, or pa l'c rs. 
and if somo Anthony Comstock should 
come forth to do battle again t the ,·ice, 
the Legislature will, no doubt, a rm him 
with sufficient authori ty to uani$h the 
evil from our midst. The books wherein 
brutal passion and lascivious suggestions 
run through every chapter, and where 
loathsome crimes are palliated, blunt 
the imagination, demoralize tho mind 
and poison the soul of the inexperienced 
yo~h who has had the misfortune to 
peruse them. 'fhe firat step to ruin is often 
taken by the teader of infamous books 
and papers, which are aieproach to t~e 
art of printing, and which make man'y 
*boughtful observers believe that the 
press is a curse instead of a blessing. 
Parents oannot be too careful in regard 
to the boob or papers they permit their 
~ cldldzen to ~ They guard them 
apiqn keepiDg evil company; whilst, 
at the same time, the books. they too 
often pennit them r.o read may be a 
handred-fold more corrupting to their 
minds, and debasing to their morals. 
The destruction of many a promising 
boy is tp be laid to the ch~rge of the 
parent who did not take due precaution 
in the choice of the books or ;papers he 
read. Of the truth of these observa-
tions no experienced person bas the 
least doubt; yet, with singular incon-
sistency, you will hear many worthy 
men and women denounce certain books 
or pap,rs, yet the same books or pa-
pers are countenanced, by being per-
mitted in their dwellings. 
"As the arrow," says F elix, " that 
strikes against t he hard rock re'lounds 
against him who shot it forth , '€..,; rloes 
slander and calumny that mee't~a dis-
approving countenance, rebound against 
the slandeTer or calumniator, and dry 
up the wicked words upon his lips .. , 
The same is true of the ·writers and pub-
lishers of infamous books and papers. 
They are written and published because 
they find people who countenancCI them 
by buying them. Besides discoun ten· 
ancing vile publications , we beli~ vo the 
next best remedy is to set up a 'barrier 
against evil of this sort, by pro;viding 
something good in its place. j'his is 
pre-eminently a reading age., Reading 
ing a1!orda the chief' source of 
recreatio)l Q.Dd instruction. Hence, 
it ,is the boun.den dut.y of parents 
and guardians to provl'de good 
boob and respectable periodi~afs for 
themselves and those placed in their 
charge. Those who are wealthy owe 
IOIM*Ialng to o~bers in the way of 
~ aehool.l' and libraries. Besides 
&hie, there are many things which peo· 
Our dist,inguished visitor, Mr. Kenny, 
is desirous of seeing as much of our Is-
land as possible during the brief time 
at his disposal. Ho left t his morning 
on a visit to Salmonier and ,Placentia-
a triJ which will enable him to see some 
of our finest scenery, and to examine a 
place which is famous in N ewfoundland 
historY. At . almonier ho will be the 
for long.·• ReVJ>lutions neYer go bac~~- land." (Great cheering.) 
wards; for- · . .: ~-··-
•· Freedom's battle once hc::;un, ..-- THE POPULAT~ON OF CANADA. 
" Bcqueatbed from·utecding s ire 10 son. 
".Though bnflled Qft' is ('ver won." (Cht·,·~.) 'I'he Can~dian department of agricul-
If the election wbich h as recently turc ha.Yo published "n. statis tical ab-
taken place has dash ed the hopes of t.hc stmct and f<'cord ... whkh contains a 
more confident spirits of our pa rty, who, summary or all the statistical in forma-
unlike myself, -dooked for immE>dinte t ion us ually cullerl from tho sessional 
victory, it has nt l~ast giHn C'-:id t•nce papers, but which is now placed d irectly 
of two things fr:wght \Yi t.h highest within the reach of the public. Tho 
hopes for tho qause.. T~e first is. its following tables show the pc>r-cen t.a.ge 
proof of the dct~rmmat10n of the b~.ck· of increase of population in the various 
0PE:-II~G OF TUE SHOPS.-We have 
been requested to aanounce ~1at 
Monday, September 27th has b en 
unanimous} agreed to as the date ou 
which tho s~ops will be kept open ftcr 
uest "or the hon. Mr. Justice Pins.ent. 
G p.m. 
--~·.- -
D.C. L. He has engaged to deliver ·an 
address on '·Irish Home Rule" in Har-
bor Grace on Thursday evening noxt, 
and may possibly vis it Cnrbonear and 
Heart'$ Content befon• he returns to St. 
John's. 
bone of the L1beral Party. tho pa rty pro,·incPs: 
always carries its purposes, to mnke this' lb~l. 
l'ri•?ce Ed. Islanli.. . ~.02 1 
.Nora Scotia... .. .... 387. 00 
1\e w .l:kllll~wil-k... . . 2tl.i,.jll I 
I 1. Inc. 
Courtney Kenny, Esq., \Vent· out by 
train this morning, to Holyrood, on his 
·way to Placentia. H e will dine this 
e\'cning, a t Salmonier, with:Mr. Justice 
Pinsent. He contemplates lecturing in 
Harbor Grace a t an early day. 
There is a very strong desire to hear 
this eloquent speaker once more before 
he takes his d£'parture for Engla nd, on 
the :!!rt h instant. Comparati velyfew had 
r bat privilege on last Thursday e"e~­
ing: and in o rtlcr to afford the whole 
people of St. J ohn's an opportunity of 
hearing him. it is proposed to fit up the 
Rink which will accomodate J,OOO peo-
ple, seat it cow fo rtably, decorate the 
walls, and enli \'l' ll the audience by the 
stmins of Bentll•lt's fine hand, before 
a nd after the addr t-:s. ''" l' venture to 
predict this will l1u one of the most in· 
tNesting m eetings e\'er held in this 
city . Mr. Kenny will discourse on 
•· The Political P roblems o( the Present 
Hour," nnd may be expected to present 
' ·Irish l [omo Rule" under some new 
nnd lle<'ply interest ing as pects. Ad-
mis ion to all parts of the Rink will be 
ten cent. to con·r expenses. 
_____ .. .. ~ ... · ~-
Address Mr. Conrtney Kenny, 
M.P., in the ~t]+enreum. 
AN ELOQUENT PRESEN'1'1\IENT 
OF THE IRISH HOl\IE 
R ULE QUESTION. 
AN ENTHUSIASTIC AUDIENCE. 
question · 
A ClllEI.o' Jo;LE~lE~T 1~ 11':-i l'l' IO '():-.; : . 
(Cheers.) Tbe.\ ·seconcl is, tlw alt ~ · r<:d 
tone of Mtese lp::t.rtics. whkh. undt i · a 
s trange niedlcy of nall lt'~, a re alli~d a · 
opponents of Mr. Gladstone':; H o rnc 
Rule Bil\: l notice in the g rowing 1:f1U· 
Yictions of Lord Ha rting tvn upon the 
question, and in tho utteran <"£'. of the 
ConsE:rvati ves themseh·e~. L' ' ·idencc 
that they arc los ing th<'ir fc:!. rs •~nd 
arc coming to learn t ha t, just a.s no ma n 
c,·er became ba.nkrupt through alms-
giving . just as c~arity ruins no one. so 
no nation was eYer ruined by j usUco or 
the generosity of its law!'. \\'h1'll l 
passed out from the House of C'omnwn~ 
on that night of our def<•at . tlw da rk -
ness of night wns still in t he sky . a nd 
the darkness of nig ht 'vn~ a lso 11 the 
hearts of som e of us. But as I w~tl!:ed 
over 'Vestminster Bridge a nd l<wked 
up the river towa rds tho East. L s:\\V 
there a. faint ftu~h of, dawn ting ing- the 
sky : and under my feet 1 could 11l•ar 
tbe cheerful voices of t11<' L'argo ml' lr a:-. 
they ~assed ubdcr tho Bridge ~ t!H'ir 
mormng's work. I felt iu this t.Re pn's-
age and propliesy of a ne -t.· da wn of 
, 
TUE :-;ATIQ'N,\L LJ Jo'F. OF lKl::L.\:\H. 
a dawn destined to redden and ~ri~hku 
with perfect ,day, if only those who 
think' as you. and I thi nk on t hi~ 
g reat question, will but bend out· oa.r~ 
cheerfully to the. dav's n t•w task. a nd 
urge our boat onwnrdR with t ho ttoating 
tide. 
Shnlllrcfand droop ami dil', 
And wc.l!,tnnd idly lJy: . 
TJ1en counUesa millions yl•l unh•>nl 
Would ask The'Reason W hy. 
If from her side you fly , 
Scared by tho battJc cry, 
Then through all Eternit) 
Quclx.'(' . ... . ....... . 1, 11)1,510 
Unta rio., . . . . , ..... 1,020. ) I 
bhlnitolm . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ~. fi!J,j 
fkit i~h ( 'olurnl.na.... 3ti,:.!·li 
lOS. !H Iii. 
4.W,.-,;~ l :J.G 
3:.!\ ,:.!:}3 l~. l 
J.:;;Jn.o::n 1:1 . 
1 .!l2:l,~2S I ~.0 
Gli.9~1 2·1';.:! 
.l!)_.t!j:J 3ti..l 
Tota!o- uJ.f';m:ula. :J.(kl.J,0~-1 ·1.:12-t .. ' 10 l!l. 
TIH' te rri tories in l , t:l had a pOJ!Ui a-
~on of .i.; llfj, 
'fhe nP.-tiouuli tics most numerously 
repre:entcd and . their pcr·ccntage of 
the populat.ion. 
:\o. 1\ •r c·ent. 
F rcrwh . ........ . .. ... . . i,~!l ,U:W :lu.O I 
Jri:.h ~ .. , I .. .... ,. • .. .. !f:j7, 103 :!:!. 1 
E nglish .. • . . . . . .... . .. 7 SH t .:l01 ~0. :~ 
Scot<·h .... ... . . . . . . ... ·'· G!lu, ·u:l Hi.n 
German.. . .............. 2."i4,.119 ;, ·~ 
Tmlinn ............. ,. . . . I08,;Jii :.l . .jO 
'fhc number of adherents of tho prin 
cipal religious denominations in the 
Dominion were as follows: 
l m·. 
1. 71. t:NI. pt:rn·n t. 
Rouu:tn Cutholit-:; ... I.:).i2.·11 :1 1.7\l l.U ! t.i. 1:: 
Method ist~......... ;;!)3,540 7·1:.!.Ui!l ~ ..... . 1:-
P r<'Sh\'tt•r ians. . .... .1i 4,5 I ll76. 16.'i 11.:11 
Ch . of Englantl. .. . 501,00-1 ;,;.uu~ ta.u.; 
Hnptists..... . . . . . . 2.J ,01·1 ::!9U,!i2.5 J ll.:iti 
The denominations mentioned coln-
prised the folldwing pl·rcen tagrs of t he 
t\ltnl population in 1 ~7 1 and in ISSl: 
. ll'il. l l"o"l. 
Roman utholit-<~ . . . ............ I:!.'; I ·I 1.-1:: 
Mcthodist11 . ............ . ..... lli.a:l li.l; 
Pr<"SlJyteri:IIIs ....... . ......... l :i.~ I (;•.fi:l 
Ch. or E ugl:u al. .. . ........ . ... J:l.bl 1 :1.·:~1 
nnptislt! . ....................... ti.:-.2 fi '1-i 
Other.:; .. ...................... . r..;J2 :i.ti:l 
- - -------......... ·~ ....,.__ 
METHODIST CONFERENCE. 
I 
'f he steamer Oolw n, Captain Frazer, 
arrh·ed hero at 1.30 to-day from :Montreal 
and Charlottetown. She left Montreal 
on Sunda.y morning. She ha's a full 
freigh t with a deck load of cabbage. 
She will sa il on Monday evening. 'fho 
following passengers came by her:- )Ir. 
L. S. Browning and :J in .steerage. 
l'he banking schooner · R ose. .Jifay, 
C~in Thomas Williams, a r rived at 
Bay B\tlls, from t he banks, with five 
hundred quinta ls of fish: A short timo 
a ft PI' his arrival two of his mon, who 
had strayed on the banks, were landed at 
Green Island, Witless Bay, by a Glou· 
cester banker, on h Eir 'vay to ; Ca po 
Bro."le for water. 
'I'ho banking schooner Ten~ BrothQrs, 
Captain Thomas Connors, ar.rived at 
Rcr.ows this morning, with three hun-
or d quinta ls of fish, from the banks. 
'hortly before leaving, two of his crew 
-McCarthy and Sbannaban-strayed 
from the vessel, in a dory, and could 
not be founrl when the vessel was leav-
ing. Thev '"'ore, no doubt:. picked by 
·orne other Yessel, and wiu, ~robably 
be landed safe in a. few days. 
--~·-
Vote of Thanks Tendered amidst 
Great Cheering. 
You'll bear 'l11c Uc.1Son \V It~ . 
But il in sympathy 
You stand idly by. 
--.. · - De suro thnt God io lli:l gn•!\1. hook 
(Continued from secondpa.ue.) . Will mark Tlio & 't\SOn W hv ~ (ProlonJ'I'tl d1t r n;.) 
To t<u.::.."'ro, Sept. ) 0.- An a nalysis of 
tho vot4,} on unh·ersity fed01·ation last 
night shows thali tho lay vote ga vo the 
scheme a majori ty of twen ty-thr o. 
Tho laJies connected with the Child-
ren's Fancy Fair, in St. Mary 's Hall, 
beg most cot·dially to t bank all those 
who kindly sent contributions in aid of 
the li.,fl.ir; a lso; to those who took part 
in tho enter tainment last evening, es-
petially to Miss Everett, who kindly t~ok 
cha rge of the programme and brou~ht 
the entertainment to such a successful 
termination. The highest hopes of tho 
ladies have been more than realized. 
The proceeds of the Fair and Entertain-
mon t amounted to 832·1. • 
....._, 
, T he ministerial majori ty of the scheme 
was two. 'I'be vote of th ' ma ri time 
pro,·inces delegates was thir to('ll for 
federat ion and tweuty-two against. 'I'he 
l\la nitoba voto wa e venly dhdded. The A reservoir, similar to the one erected 
Onta rio and Quobe~ c~mferenccs there- at the junction of F reshwater and Car· 
fore ,·oted by a maJonty of :J!, or 12l to ter's Hill roads is about to be built at 
Two experiments of opposite character At no period of the lectmc. £·xt·t·lJt 
and leadin~opposite results, yet both upon the mention of Mr. G ladstunc' . Deltring tb same lesson. I might have 1 doubted ,v a.t answer would be given to name, was Mr. Kenny in tt'rntptef with 
Ireland's de nds for self·govemrnent applause, but at every paul'c ho was 
if I did not know how fully England applauded, anrl with the doRc the ha ll 
recognizes that the g reatest blunder of rang with. loud and r.eitorated acclama-
her history was committed when tions. · 
George nL, by trying to curb the g row- REY. hfn. MACNELLT .. then rose to pr0-
ing liberties of the American CoionieF, pose a \'OTE 01~ THA~Ks . 
forfeited for ever the brightest j ewel in . 
the British Crown. Yes, I might a lso ~o .Mr. ~enny,, saymg that t he entll\ls-
bave doubted if I did not know also -1asm wtth '\Vhtch ~Ir. Kenuy was g reet-
how fully England realizes the result of ed proved t~at hls work ' ':as one of 
the experiment which in the course of supererogatiOn . . H o felt obh~ed to t he 
Victorta's reign has made England lecturer for h~vmg so beauti fully. so 
clearly so logtcally and so truly advo-
THE MOTHER OF PARLIAHENTS cated tbo samo cause which he ( ~Ir. 
across the whole durface of_ the g lobe. Macneill) in his own imperfect way, 
YQu know how t?e expenmen t w?S had attempted to uphold. A St. J ohn's 
made, and ho": 1t has ans~ered, m au.dience _had alr~ady been t ested on 
Ne~foundlan?, m Can~da , m South t h1s quest10n, a nd their hearts had spo-
Afnca, an~ m Australia .. You kno~v ken truly across. the ocean upon it. 
how rebellious the colomes were m There mtght be some Tories present, if 
day_a when they were t reated as mere so they must now be convinced against 
spot! for selfi~h g reed ;. and y~u know their will; but as is th e fashion with 
~ow all robolhon a nd . 01saffect10n van- Tories, they. would be Qf tiH' same opin 
tshed at the concessiOn of local self· ion still. Tories and Liberals wero both 
govern.ment, and how ~hat concessi~n now endeavoring to ameliorate the con-ba~ ~uilt up these colomes around VIC- dition of Ireland, &nd it would now be· 
ton.n s throne as a wall of. fire through come t he office of the Liberal P<trty. as 
'vh1ch no enemy or tra.1~or can o-..:er it had been in the past, to educate t he 
break .• For these reaso~s 1t was an m· Tory party. The Tories ba1l learned a 
tense sorrow to me to w1tness the frua- valuable lesson from the Liberals and 
tra.tion of tho scheme by which Mr. he should not be surprised tbat the 
Gladsto~e sought, thi~ .Year, to .bring Chancellor of the Exchequer would 
the nat10.ns of the Bnttsh Isles mto. a bring in a more S\Yeeping Hom e R~le 
finner umon.h Those who sat, as I dtd~ Bill than even that s:>f Mr. Glads tone. 
in the late rarliament have witnassea (Cheers.) 
the two most thrilling scenes whiCh VENERABLE .ARCHDEACON FORRISTAL 
havo been_ known in the walls of Saint thought that when the great cause had 
Stephen's m th~ present cent\,\ry. There been so ably: piscuasea by an English-
was that man and a SCotchman what an Irish-
' FIRST OREAT DAY OJ!' HOPE, 
when, before morning dawn liad broken1 legislators clustered round the gates ali 
Westminster to secq.re seats during 
the debate which was to open in 
the afternoon i.. that afternoon of 
hope when the ttreat !(actcian of Par-
liamentary Debate dieoloied his talis-
man. And there was that other day, 
that day of disappointment, when 
the House, crowded as it never had 
been before, witneBSed the defeat 
t 
man might say mi_gbt only do it .an in-
jury. (Cheers.). He thanked both ~fr. 
Kenny and Mr . .);taonem, a ~Jn of cloth 
like himself, for their a(\voc~y of tho 
good cause. England and Scotland 
now, he thoughtt.might be loft to them~ 
selves to accompush the happy destiny 
of Ireland. (Olieers.) 
HoN. MR. BoWRlNU then tendered the 
vote of thanks which was accorded Mr. 
Keonr with acolama.tion. Ho (Mr. 
Bownng) as a native was g lad to add 
4. for f <I<' ration of Victoria Unh·ers ity, the head of Ba~ter's hill. • This will be 
wi th the Prov!ncial Univers it.y. T hat .a. great blessing to tbe fd~lle in the 
th.e scl~cme _will be pushed n gh_t on neighborhood, as the · culty to 
'~1th. v1gor ts. shown l.>Y the d1scus- obtain water thero before, sent up the 
swn m educat•on eonumt~cc to·<l~Y· insurance ra tes to a g reat extent. The 
' The conference sat i h1s mornmg as Shipwrights of the town complain that 
u ua l for three hour~. It was decided tho caulking of the one already built 
t hat tho next mc~tmg- of gene_ral c.,~n- was not put up to tender, which ~bey 
fe1'ence be he_ld m Mon_treal. m I :.10. consider unfair. at the present ttmo, 
rbc a fternoon ~,·as OCCilpled .w1th meet- when so little ship-work can be .dont>. 
mgs. of comll)lttces, by wh1ch a g~od I t is to bo hoped that the caulkmg of 
rleal of work was done. The o' ·.enmg tho contemplated one may .b~ open for 
session was dc,·oted to tho receptiOn of tender to all the Shipwright-yraternity. 
the delegates from Engla nd a nd the .. _______ ._ ------_ 
:!j.ot~t 6\-rri-uals. United States. Rev. 'I'. Bowman 
. tephenson, LL.D. , principal of the 
Children's borne under the auspices of ATLA.,--rto noTEL. 
the English conference, conveyed the &opt. 1;;.-Cnpt.. Dawson, str. Portia. 
greetings of British Methodism in an TREllONT noTEL. 
admirable 'speech, describing tho pro- Sept. 16.-!\[J"'i. nmll\li.ss Fiaher, s~ J ohn's. 
gress of Methodism in Grea t Britain 
nnd son::t~ f~atur~of it!'; work. He said 
!)00 childre ri bad been brought to Canada. 
by his mission , of whom 7J per centhad 
tu ~;ncd out' well. Rev. Dr. J oyce, of 
Cincinatti, bearer of tho g reetings of 
United Sta tes Methodism, g~tve an elo-
quent adrlr~ss of greeting, American in 
point and · flavor. Ho described tho 
gra ndeur of the dimensions of Metllod· 
is m in the United States and its enthusi· 
as m and earnestness in christ ian a.nd 
temperance work. Bishop Galloway, 
of Maitland, Mississippi, presunted the 
greetings of the Methodist Epi~copal 
church of the south in a pleasant, 
humorous arnd earnest speech. ___ .._ .. __ _ 
Jrhe steamer Plover arrived Hom tho 
northward at 2 o'clock this evening. 
Her Labrador news ha.s beon antici-
pated by telegraph. Sho br9ught the 
following pa.ssengers:-
Binno &blon- :Mr. J. H. Martin. Capo Charles 
- Mr. Gibble. Coachman's Co\·o-lfrs. O'Mnra 
tUld 2 • ohUdren. /I'ilt Oove-W. B. Kt.>lligrcw. 
Nipper's Unrbor- Mr. Abbot. LittJo Bay- Mrs. 
Morri.!lan nnd 2 children, Mn. Houston, Mrs. Ben-
(l()n, M<'68rs. Curtis, Lewis. Murchie, l!cNichoU. 
Leading Tickle -·Mr. Chllfo. Twilliogate-W. 
Lothbrfdge. Fog9-Mr. Mrs. and Mistor Mc-
Pherson. OrOODilpond- E. TreadwelJ. King 's 
K!'OOfJT'S UOliE. 
Sept. Hi.- Mr. J. Hunt, .Brigus: R. U. FrmtilJ, St. 
Pie,.ro; Earnest a Pnyne. Burin: James Ryan. 
Bona vista ; l\Jr. SneJgro,·c, Cntnlinn. 
. 
~.eatlts. _ ____ _ 
BtrTLEil- On ' Fridny morning alter n todiouR 
illness, MMl. M. Duller, 11. nati\'e of C.arboo~nr, Og\."'<i 
45 yea l"'i · her funural will take plnoe to-mort'Ow, 
Sunday, 'at 2i o'clock, p.m., Crom hor brother-in 
law's reridenco (M. Kehoe), 809 W_ater"!lr~t. ' 
CoRDJN- Thil! morning, altern hngcrwg al\oess, 
~fr. James Corbin, as¢ GIS yenrs : funeral on Mon-
dny ne:<t, nt 2.80 p.m., from his late r idenoo, 
Lion's Squar() ; friend:; nrc respectfully invlt1to 
attend. t · 
LA-~ov-.At North Sydney, on tho 26th ult., 1'. 
Patrick Landy : deceased wna a native of this City1




80,000 ACRES . 
On the line between Salmon Cove and 
Tilton, now offeted for sale t.o ' uctual 
settlers, on liberal termP. 
i28,Sm. 
JOHN BARTLETT, 
Acting Land Ageot, Brlgua. 
or to E. IL SA VILLE, · 
General Manager,~ John's. 
t , 
